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-srovereign over Ris own wifl and actions, though al- 
.ways according ta the eternal rule of right and wrong,t
which is limsel. I mean', moreover, tat he creat-
.ad ail things out of nothing, and preserves them every'
moment, and could destroy them as easily as be made
thea; andthat in consequenée He isséparated from
tiem by an abyss,aùd is incomnunicalile in ail Hisq
atttiibatésk And further, He has stamped,.upon ail
diings, in the éxour ôf their creation, their respective
natures, and as given then their work and mission,i
and their lengtli of days, greater or less, in their ap-,
pointed place. I menu, to, that He is ever presenti
with His works, one by one, and comforts everything
fHe bas made by His particular and most loving Pro-
vidence, and manifests Himself ta each according ta
its deeds; and on rational beings ias imprinted the
morai law, and given them power to obey it, imposing
on them the duty of worship and service, searching
and scanning then through and through with Bis om-
niscient eye, and putting before then a present trial
and judgment ta come.

". Sci isviat theology teaches about God, a doc-
trine, as the very idea of its subject mattër pre-sup-
poses, se mysterious as in its fulness ta Le lbeyond
any system, and ta seem even in parts to be irrecon-
cileable vith itself, the imagination being unable ta
embrace viat the reason tetermines. It teaches of
a being infmite yet personal; all-blessed yet ever
operative ; absolutely separate from the creature, yet
in every part of the creation at every moment; above
ail things, yet under everythling. It teaces of a
being ivio, thougi the hligihest, vet in tire vork of
creation,conservation, governnret, retribution,wrakes

imself, as it wvere, the minister and servant of all;
ivio, thonghlinhabiting eternity, allows H-imself te
take au interest, and to feel a sympathy, in the imat-
térs of space and time. Bis are ali beings, visible
and invisible, the noblest and the vilest of them. Iis
are the substances, and the operation, and the resuits
of that system of physical nature into which we are
born. Bis, too, are the powers and achievements of
tthe intellectual essences, on which He ias bestowed
an indepèntent action and the gift of origination.
The laws af the universe, the principles of truth, the
relation of one thing ta another, their qualities and
virtûes, the order and harmony of the whole, ail that
exists, is from Him ; and, if evil is net fro Hiin, as
asuredly it is net, this is because evil bas no sub-
stance of its own, but is only the defect, excess per-
version, or orrupiion of that which has. Ail ie see,
bear, and toucli, the remote side, real firmament, as
well as our own sea and land, and the elements wvhichi
coinpose thom, and the ordinances they obey, are His.
The priiary atoms of matter, their properties, their
mutual action, their disposition and collocation, elc-
tricity, ràagnetisin, gravitation, licgit, and whatever
ither subtle priniciples or operations tire s'wit of man

is detdcting or shall detect, are the iorks of His
hanids. Fron Him bas been every movement which
has cânvulsed arid refashioned the surface of the
eartb. Thie most insignificant or unsighrtly insect is
frïi Hlim, and god in its kind,; the ever-teeming,
ineshaustible'swarms of animalcuile, the myriads of
living motes invisible ta the naked eye, the restîess
ove-spreadirig vegetation which creeps like a gar-
ment as-er the whole earth, the lofty cedar, the

ïdiîbrageous banana, are His. His are the tribes and
fariliés. of birds and beasts, their graceful forms, their
wild gesturés, and their passionate cries.

"Ànd so Lu the intellectual, moral, social, and po-
litical world. Man, with bis notions and tasks, his
languages, his propagation, his diffusion, is from Him.
Agriculture, rmedicine, and the arts of life, are is
gifts. Society, laws, government, He is their sanc-
taon. The pageant of earthly royalty as the sem-
blance and the beiediction of the Eternal King.
Peace and civilisation, commerce and adventure,
wars when humane and necessary, have lis co-opera-
tion and Ris blessing upon them. The course of
events, the revolution of empires, the rise and fall of
states, the periods and eras, the progresses and retro-
gressions of the vorld's history, net indeed the inci-
dentalsin, over-abundant as it is, but tihe.great out-
lines and the issues of human affairs, are from is
disposition. The elements and types, and seminal
principles and constructive povers of the moral iorld,
;a ruins thougi it be, are ta be referred ta H im.l He
eenlightenetb every man that cometh into the iworld.'
His are the dictates of the moral sense, and the re-
tributire reproaches of conscience. 'TlHirn must
be ascribed the ricir endowments of the intellect, the
radiation of genius, the imagination of the pot, the
sagacity of the politician, the wisdom (as Scripture
calls it) which now rears and decorates the temple,
nov manifests itself in proverb or in parable. The
old laws ofnations, the majestic precepts of philoso-
phy, the luminous maxims of aiw, the oracles of i-
dividuati visdom, the traditionary rules of truth,
justice, and religion, even- though imbeddeti l tire
corruption, or alHoyed iti the pride of the world,
bespeak His original agency, and Bis long-suffering
presenuce. Ev-eu whiere there is habituai r-eelion
against fim, or proforund far-spreadurg social depra-
vity', sill tire undiercurrent, or tire hroic outburst, ofi
atural vir'tue, as wvell as tire yearnings ai tire hearti

after whiait i as not, anti ils presentunent ai ils truec
mrmedies, are ta ire ascribet ta tire Author ai aill
got. AnticLpations or rernisnicces af HRis glory'
raunt tire mmd ai tire self-suifficienit sage, anti ai tire
Pagani devotee ; is writing La upon tire wvall, whre-

.hber ai the Indian fane, or ai tire porticaes ai Greece-.
Ho introduces, t-e ail but veneurs, accordimgto His
goodi pleasure, anti, mr Is selecctd season, ru the
issues of unbelief, supuerstition, anti false wsorshmip, anti
changea tire chraracter ai acta, b>' 1-is aoverruling opie-
ration. Hle condescends, thoungh Hec gis-os ne saune-
tron, ta tire altars anti sirinos ai imposture, anti i-e
makres His ownufiatïthe substitute for its sorceries•.
d-e steaks amiti tire mecantations ai Balaamr, raises
Samuel's spirits La the wutchi's cavern, prophesies ofi
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the Messias by the tongue of the SibjI, fartes Python
ta recognise -is Ministers,-and baptizes 'y the hand
of the misbeliever. He is with tie heathen dramatist
in his denunciations of injustice and tyrann, and his
auguriesof Divine vengeance upon crime. Even on
tie unîseemly legends of a popular mythology He
casts iis shadow, and is dimly discerned in the ode ori
tire epic, as in troubled water or rn fantastic. .dreams.
All that is good, ail that is tue, ail thrtais beautiful,
ail that is beneficent, be it great or small, be it perfect
or fragmentary, natural as vell as supernatural, moral
as weil as material, comes from Hirn.

" If this be a sketch, accurate in substance, and as
far a Lt gaok, of the doctrines proper te theology, and
especially ai le doctrine of a particular Providence,
iwiich is the portion of it most on a level with human.
sciences, I cannot understand at ail how, supposing it
ta be true, it can fail, considered as knowletdge, ta
exert a poverful infliuence on philosopiy, literatidre,
and every intellectual creation or discovery vhatever.
I cannot,understand howi it is possible, as the phrase
goes, ta blinik the question of its truth or rfalsehood.
It meets us with a profession and a proffer of the high-
est truths of whiiichr the iuman mmd as capable ; it
embraces a range of surjects the nost diversifried and
distant from enci other.. What science wsill net fmti
one part or other of its province traversed by its
path? Whnt resilts of philosophic speculatio are
unquestionable, if they hIave been gaied witiiout in-
quiry as te vhat theology iat to say to tierm i Does
it cast no ligit upon history? ias it no influence upon
the principlesi of ethis is it vithroit any sort of
bearnng on physics, metaphysics, and political science?
Can we drop it out of Ite circle of knowledge, uiLi-
out ajiomving either that liat circle is thereby mutilat-
ed, or, on the other hand, thiat it is no science? • •

S Wien tiheology gives, it ias a riglht to take ; or
rather the Lterests of truth oblige it.to take. If we
iruld not Irebegieged by dreans-if we would ascer-
tain facts as they are-then, granting rtheology is a
real science, ire cannot exclude it, and still calE our-
selves philosophers. I have asserted nothing as yet
as ta the pre-eminent dignity of reigious truth ; I
only say, if there be religions truth at ail, we cannot
shut our eyes to it without prejudice to truth or every
kinrd, physical, metaphysical, liistorical, and moral;
for Lt bers upon ail trutih. And thius I answer the
objection vith vhich I opened this discourse. I sup-
poseilthe question put te re by a philosopher of the
day, ' Why cannot you go your way, and et us go
ours?' I answer, Lu thie name of theology, 'ven
Neuston can dispense vith the metaphysician, then
may you dispense with us.' Sa mutih at first sight;
noir i an goimg ta clain a littie more for theology,
by classing it with branches of knovledge rhich may
rith greater decency be compared to it."

Dr. Newman summed up lu the following terms:-
"1 dlu iii not take many ivords ta sui up what I

have been urging. I say, then, if the various branches
of kovledge,. viici are the natter of teachiig na a
University se hang together, that none can be ne-
glectei without prejudice to the perfection of the
rest, and if theology be a branch of knowtledge, of
wide reception, of philosophical structure, or unutter-
able importance, and of suprene influence, ta what
conclusion are we brougit fro ithese tiro premises
but this?-it follows at once that ta vithdraw theo-
logy froum the publie schools, is ta impair the com-
pleteness and te nvalidate the trustvorthmness of ail
that are taui ii them. Relgious trutli is net oily
a portion, but a condition of gerneral knovIedge. Se
to act is nothing short, if I'may so speak, of unravell-
ing the web of University Edication. It is, accord-
ing te the general proverb, te take the spring from
out the year ; it is te imitate the preposterous pro-
ceedings of the tragedians, wo represented a draina
with the omrission of its principal part."

Loud applause foiloved the conclusion of the lec-
ture.

D R. CAHIILL'S THIRD LETTER.
TO THE RIGiT EON. TIiE EARL OF DERBy.

. ouse of Lords, May 21.
Earl of Derby said-Wiat I have stated before is,

that lier Majesty's Governmeunt have no present in-
teitrr ai nof akig ant' alton lor proposrg an-
repeai ai, thre exrs1atig t, ry whicîu arr ondawment
was granied toie College of Mayioothn (hear, iear.)

House of Connmmns, May 21.
Mr. Spooner, in answer to the appeal madte ta Jim

as to w'iether he believed in the present session that
an enquiry could be carried toa satisfactory conclusion,
vould at onice say that ie did not tihink it could (hear,

hear, fronmtire opposition.)
The Chancelur of the Exchequer said--Tho vote

meanit tiai tbe Bouse nifCommunsh airaaexpress ar
opinion lierimer ilicre ahonit or simuuld net be an la-
qriry- in respect ta thie systemn which was carrietd on at
Nayrroohl, and when ie leard the wvords c4 a mtockery
and a delusioin used with respect to this debaie, and
Ire inanner in which it liad been conducted, he must
say, thai with regard te the people out of doors, it
wouid indeed be a farce and a mackery', if, after ail
trat rad been sai, antd ailt Ile feelingthat hat ibe"
expresseti, lie bouse tii not corie le sonne concilusionr
on rire aubject af ±Maynioth (hean, beau.)

'T'ie Attorney General for Imelandt sait-Tre hon.
memrber for Mitdlesex. referring to tire EstabLihed
Churchn, renrewved lthe aid exaggoratin, withr respcalct to
tire value ni is pruperty', anti tire igit ban. muember for
tire Ufnivrersity of Oxford, ns wvell as tIre unrble lord lire
mbuemaber for l.ondoun ,nrneti tr fniairthe ni ,ru' la

brin; about lthe reconstnruction uf religions establishr-
meula ru [relandt generally'. As a represeniative of thne
Chrurchi; hrowever, ire (Mr. Napier) wouald not accept
tirai atemuenît. lIt vas thought a diesir-able thing, on
ils own rerita, ta interfume wvith tire Establishedt
Chrurch ai Ireland, ict suait a proposition ire brmaught
forardt, anti ire wvouhd gis-e it a fairoconsitdoration. Ie

d it fog1 tnt e aîir ays tai Ci u Iat ne-

lmighty' condenued itl; but let it ire borne lu minrd
that Enrgland dlidi not candlera it. Now, however,
tirat it had become an ative anmd living interpreter afi

God's Word,speaking in the native InguHge, and lad
acquired spiritual puwer, an niquiry itu the Establish-
ment was menaeed, with a view tu its reconstrnction-.

Caernarvon, Wales, June 2, 1852.
My Lord Enri--Tie history of our Imperial

Legislature affords na paraltel af tire hypocrisy, the,
meanness, and the trick, by which the Government of
England isnow systematically executed. I presume
to express towards your lordship, personally, the most
profound respect; but what politician of any age of
Enigiand's history has ever seen such contradiction,
such sivaddling, such shuffling, or, as it is now adays
termed, such " dodging," as are all. contained in the
extracts quotedabovel rvle idver (Mr. Spoomdr)
for tire Maynoolh linquiry, who, but some few days
ago, spewed such filthiness on tire Confessional, now
gives up tliat inquiry as net likely ta lead ta a "sa-
tisfactory conclusion ;" next cones your Chancellor,
who contradicts the mover, and thinks an inquiry ne-
cessary ta "satisfy people out of doors," and ta
escape being brandei ivith tire charge of "mockery
and delusion ;" your lordship next comes forward in
the order of the political dolging, and takes a course
peculiar ta yourself, by statimg Irhat you have no in-
tention of makiug " any alteration i hie act al the
endowrnent of Mnynooth," froi whecnce it mnust be
conclufded- that all ithe past debates on Maynontlh
have been a mere Parliamentary farce ; and iastly,
your Attorney-General for Ireland concludes the offi-
cial melodrama, with. a kind of ininisterial: doxolooy,
in whiclh he declares, as ez-oflio theologian to your
lordship, that the Irish (Protestant) Churrch hias" ne-.
glected. its dnty" (oh, strange fet!)-that it id
been " condemrnied by Ireland, and the Alniglhty"
(wlhat a, happy coincidence of opinion between Lord
Roden and, ite Ahrgty)-that at present thlatsaine
coudemnet Ciîurch-has learned te speak and piry in
Irish (oh, lituirgy of Elizabet)-that conseqriently
(tire Lord be praised) it has again recovered the
good opinion of Ireland and thle Almighty! and is at
thie present moment (oh giost of Oliver Cromweil 1)
" tie active and living iterpreter of God's word."
J declare I have never rend in the same number of
words coning fromt tie members of any responsible
society, se mnuch triliimg inconsistency, reckless insult,
and swiaddling pîierility, as rnay be collectei from
these specimens ai cabinet visdom. I assure you,
iny lord,. nothing but my deep personal respect for
your lordship, prevents. me at present from laughing
in your face, seeing the ridicule and tire contempt
witl which yiour admnistration mnust be corered al
over the ivorld before every man of common sense
andi honor. Who. can avoid smiling, in, melancholy
scorn, at seeing hie reigns of Government in this
great and powerful, and enligltened country, en-
trusted to men who plainrly avoî that they are hum-
buoine the nation, and that, in order te please the
unjust cry of a ferocious bigotry, they are keepirg
aiie the feelings of religious rancor, and, without
necessity or a useaf] aim, ranging tvo hostile parties
of our common country in a perilous and a sangui-
nary struggle ?

And is threre never to be an end of tis Furious
malignity agaimst the Catholie nane Is the British
Parliament te assemble, year after year, uttering
the grossest falsehood, publishing the basest lies, and
encouraging the most relentless prosecution agaiist
tire creed of Catiolie Ireland' Froin Dioclesian ta
Elizabeth, from Juian the Apostate ta Lord John
Russell, there never lias been displayed, in any part
of the world, a more debased, unceasing system of
shameless rnisrepresentations, ribald insult, and de-
baucied lies, than lias been promulgated from your
senate hfouse against the faithi of tiwo iundred and
fifty millions of the present population of tihe world
-against the creed of your Englisi ancestors-and
against the venerable and imperishable records of all
that ias been great, learned, and virtuous of the past
eighteen centuries in every nation of tire earth. This
frantic warfare did not begin in drunken clubs or in
infuriited fanaiical enthusiasm; it did not commence
ru Tyburr or Simritlifield.. No, it burst forth in the
British senate ; it vas first announced fron the trea-
sury benches ; it originated with the Premier of
England ; it was the offspring of the Englisi cabinet;
it was planned in silent deliberation, urged in minis-
terial cloquence, and execurted under the sanction of
Parbianientary wisdom. Lt employed Lord Minito to
deceive the Pope sent Peel ta liglht the fires of Swit-
zerland, licensed Canning te endorse the pillage of
the monasteries, gave a niitary medal te Garibaldi,
feted Kossuti, aiied Haynau tao.erect scaffolds te
iang men and te flog vonen, encouraged Bom, and
transported Smith O'Brien ; and, while standing in
Lombardy, in tire siglt of Europe, flinging the red
hissing ballis of sangrlinary revolution over all the
nations, it was seen, at the same time, turning ivith
tire other hand the leaves of th Bible, pollutigrr
God's Gospel with a reeking liypocrisy, and provok-
ing the indignation of mian, and the vengeance of
God. Yes, my lord, the legislators of England dur-
ing the last three itidred years have practised tie
reformation act of presenting the appearance of
sauctity' n langage, while perpetratin', 1n fct, tre.
blackcst enormitef crime. From lfean Fletchier,
whor hiad thre shrocking indiecency ta preachr incongru-
airs godluiness te lire Qureen ai Scots, wile thre per-
juredi executiener uncov'ered lia murderousa axe, doewn
ta tire Jumrîpers ai Cannemora, it is al tire same
systema ai lies, hrypocrisy', anti guilt. Andi as n matter
ai course, fromi tire 4.îh ai November, 1850 (tire
tinte ai the Drham letter,)urp ta tire present sittings
af jour " crime andi outrage committce," thiere couidi
l'e noa possible phase ai calumny' anti insuit put forth
in sauctimaniaus baseness against tire discipline, the
doctrine, lire practices, anti tire ministers ai tire
Cathoelic Cihurch, which iras not been .shamelessîy
exhibitedi ith a persevernce, a malignity', an indTe-
cency, anti a Fuiry, ihich have fia parallel Lu tire iris-
tory ai modern timnes. Dependi an it, my lard, that
ail tis base sandter anti national injustice wvili cadti L

the disgrace of your naine antiLutireakaeac
national power. Vespasian and Caligna trie tfi
policy before the administration of Lod Jtohn Ri.
sell, and they filed. Attila attempted inis day t .
uproot the Gospel and ltters before tie time a ord
Palmerston ; and while the firios lHun L forgatte,
they both survive ; and TeraCronwelivas appited
tire read a a commission similar toa. tie plan byVhich yàu uowv assail áMaynooth, and Catîrai bcal
leges still remain in spite af Cromweil and his rayai
profligate master. Ail the enemies of CathoîCitythrough the past ages have lhad the malignant tiumPb
of their short space of life against Our Churer; apd
they are all now dead and she lives. Their livnwere counted on the narrow vscale of years, eiaehs
and days, but ber age is reckoned on the endies nret
volving circle of ages ; she enjoys a perpetual sprie-
of youth-they are sealed in the frozen winter Ofdeath. Their forgotten ashes are now inorganie Cay
-the grave-worm sleeps in their black hearts, and
brings forth ber young in thieir disastrous brain--iriî,
lier lofty spires, and million altars, and myriad con-
gregations, spread ail along the nations, fromr the
golden gales of the east, te her sombre turrets in thewestern twilight, proclaim lier acliviry. and lier life,and lier jurisdiction, vide as the lirinhrizon,and
comprelhensive as ite human faritily'. Depend upon
it, my lord, you are placinrg yourself in a wrong po-sition, by emnploying the prestige i your great name
(for great it is) in the cause of bigoitry', persecuting
a people whose loyaity is without a sinu, and infliet.

g an unmnerited insuli ir gratuitous vengenee against
a seminary, which, during the venerable period of
upwards of half ba century, lias sent 'orth a priesthood
the teachers of morality, the abettors of the public
order, the promoters ai peace, and thle too fuithful
and zealous defenders of the stabilicy if the English
throne. Your lordship ias acquired great practical
power-you have a just political illustrious reputation
amongst your followers-and hence you can, vitb
prudence, calm the storrm o party strife, subdue the
rage of religious prejudice, and be the father of
your country, not the demagogue of a ferocious
faction. Those vio presume to know best your
lordship's sentiments assert with confidence (vhat
I am anxious to believe,) that you are pcrsonally
and sincerely opposed to the religions persecution
of Catholie Ireland ; but that the tide of popular
opinion running against you, you are forcei to yield
to the public clamor. But it must not l'e forgotten
that it vas your official predecessor who lias excited
this popular fanaticisn ; and ience your lordship, iwho
now holds the helm of the state ship, ias only to re-
verse the machinery, go back to tie liberal just
course of Sir Robert Peel, silence insane devilry,
unite the conflicting energies of tie empire, give
liberty ta conscience, correct past errors, and sur-
round the tbrone witlh the civilised courage and the
invincible fidelity of the universas people.

The entire aim of the present English legislation
Lu reference to Ireland, is based on insult, misrepre-
sentation, and injustice ; the minds of men in office
are so infectedi with a hatred towards everything Irish
and Catholic, thiat it is painful to hear in everyo so-
ciety where the traveller mixes, one unbroken tale of
the grossest lies and the foulest bigotry. The slan-
ders uttered in the HI-ouses of Parliament have passed
for 'egalised facts through ail- tlrewalks of life in these
contries; and althoughb one listens at every turn to
the most mlonstrous calumnies, it is perfectly useles,
in the present diseased stlate of the public temper, to
attempt to correct their absurd statements, or to allay
their ferocious rancor. Tine alone, and the good
sense of the generous English people, ivili remove
this wicked scheme of the Englishr governnent; and
as sure as the swailen tide will recede in due time to
the opposite shore, the excited feelings of the nation
vili yet recoil in accumulated anger against the base
ministry, Wihich could, from motives of vengeance or
inischievous pover, gain majorities by perjury, make
laws hy political prostitution, and stamp on the doors
of the senàte house a notorious national lie on the
religion and the people of Ireland. Perhaps the most
fatal error your lordship ias cormmuitted since the
commencement of your administration is the foolish
malice of your spiteful Attorney, in his Orange In-
terrogatories at " the Crime and OItrarge Commit-
tee." 'The attempt ta connet tihe Priest with the
murders of Louth, is a cimsy device, and shows whiat
the heart of your subordinate could execute if ie had
the power. But the Priest stood considerably ie-
yond the range o.f the Orange rifle, and the lead fell
iarmless attthe feet of the unsuspecting victim. I
consider the assassin of character and the assassin af
life to stand in nearly the saine category of guilt;
and the Priests of Louthin must in future bugin to
learn that they have foes in power vith hearts as
deadly scarlet as the murders of Bateson. I could
ish it lay within the rules of Parliamntary usage

that my oppressed poor coruntrymen could appoint me
as an occasional chairran of tiat coniittee, and I
think T should be able ta prove to the satisfaction o
the whole world tiat the English gorernment are the
reai assassins ai Ireland-thrat threbEnglishr Churchis
tire gr'eat Biblical miii where ail tire lies egainst reli-
gion anti moralit>' ail ao-er tire world are manufactui-cd
-tnt Lord Palmerston is the Captain Rock of
Europe-ani thrat Lord John Russeli La tIre "fyn
Puck" of Treland. If I weore pernuittd ta examiner
tie Arcisiliop of Canterbury', ni Lord Jaohn Rusa-
sell, and Lord Truro, for three hzours, I shouldt hrope
te eLt ta a perfect mathemîaticai diemonstration, that
ail tire lies, anti ail tire uncharitabenecsa, ail tire reli-
gions rancor, anti ail tihe amothrered iratred, tirai, like
tire tide, rises anti thrreateus te rail ini floodeti dev-as'
tation over tire borrnera oif Irish saiety-all tire dis-
orders, anti tire heartburnings, andi moset of' tire riais ai
Irelandi, are.solely te l'e ascribedi te tire irritatinig,
unceasing provocation anti insulta ai tire .Establishred

Chrurchr. I shrould be abne ta prove that eacr succes-
sive Governmnent ai Englanti bave rabbeti lrclandi <by


